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1.Summary of the impact  
The team has discovered effective prevention and treatment for the serious eye condition Acan-
thamoeba keratitis (AK), which affects millions of people globally. In ground-breaking research, 
UWS has determined that the anti-fungal compound voriconazole can be used for AK, demon-
strating curing in the Royal Victoria Infirmary in Newcastle. Our expertise has facilitated a clinical-
academic-patient network to inform best practice, diagnosis and early treatment of the condition, 
resulting in a reduction in the number of people with AK in Scotland. Our award-nominated re-
search has resulted in increased knowledge exchange and awareness of AK across world-leading 
healthcare and pharmaceutical networks. Experts from Bausch and Lomb based in the USA, one 
of the world's largest eye care products, have engaged with the UWS team and cited the research 
for changing the industry attitudes towards AK.  
 

2.Underpinning Research  
 
Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) is particularly prevalent amongst contact lens users. Contact lens 
users are at risk of contracting the devastating condition. Affecting 1,200,000 to 3,000,000 people 
each year, AK is described by many patients as a life-altering and devastating condition that can 
lead to blindness and removal of the affected eye. 
 
There are several factors in the challenge in finding new treatments for AK. Firstly, current drug 
regimens require administration to the eye of the patient as part of a gruelling regime, often toxic 
to humans and ineffective in ridding the patient of AK, due to the microbe’s adaptability and re-
sistance to drugs. Unfortunately, it is an infection that falls under the radar of big pharma, but our 
work with healthcare and pharmaceutical networks across the globe is raising its profile. To ad-
dress this the team characterised existing medicines meant for other conditions, with the view of 
repurposing them for AK. This is a considerably more attractive commercial approach for the phar-
maceutical industry to address a rare disease.  
  
The research is underpinned by university, charity and industry grants, and due to its importance 
and success at investigating the understudied pathogen, the University has contributed to 3 addi-
tional UWS studentships, and a Carnegie Trust PhD studentship has also been won.  
 
We have investigated how Acanthamoeba interacts with human immune cells [3.1] and com-
menced a programme of research to enable the identification of inhibitors that are non-toxic to 
humans, but that target essential pathways to Acanthamoeba. Also, it is important that any anti-
acanthamoebic drug, does not cause this pathogen to transform into cysts. Cysts are resistant to 
current treatments and biocides, thus creating the ultimate challenge to clearing infection from a 
patient. Thus far, we have characterised three metabolic pathways [3.2-3.5] and membrane dis-
ruption [3.6]. From these studies, it emerged that Acanthamoeba has unique gene structures with 
evidence of new gene fusions that indicate novel evolutionary processes and that pathways can 
be therapeutic targets.  
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Specifically, we have built upon our knowledge of Acanthamoeba biochemistry to prove that the 
established commercial anti-fungal, Voriconazole can kill Acanthamoeba [3.4]. Also, we have 
characterised other essential amino acid pathways and cell membrane structures present in Acan-
thamoeba, but not humans, for rational drug design [3.5,3.6]. Importantly, these studies reveal 
that we can kill Acanthamoeba and not allow them to transform into cysts. We have also charac-
terised compounds that kill cysts [3.6]. 
 
Leading corneal surgeon from the NHS, Sathish Srinivasan, actively requested to become part of 
the team in 2018, as he identified its huge potential to lead to effective treatment of Acanthamoeba 
and inform the millions of contact lens users worldwide of the dangers. He became a visiting Pro-
fessor to UWS in October 2018.  
 
This research has also informed interdisciplinary research projects, including understanding the 
biology of Neoparamoeba perurans, the causative agent of amoebic gill disease in salmon aqua-
culture (impact case study UOA7). 
 
Our research has been recognised via a nomination for the Queen’s Anniversary Prize, as well as 
being shortlisted for Research Project of the Year at The Herald’s Higher Education Awards in 
2019.  
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The impact of UWS AK research is diverse, and it has been achieved through the integration of 
research with stakeholders and beneficiaries in the areas of clinical practice in the UK, patient 
advocacy worldwide, eye-care industry in the USA and professional development in the UK.  
 
Impact on clinical approach  
 
Following a Medical Contact Lens and Ocular Surface Association meeting in November 2016, 
we were approached by an Ophthalmologist from the Royal Victoria Infirmary in Newcastle, 
requesting our support in the diagnosis and subsequent medication of a patient, whose keratitis 
infection had deteriorated. We received a sample of the cornea, on which we performed cultures 
– following our culture protocols – developed at UWS. The team advised the use of voriconazole 
as a treatment for the patient based on research [3.4], and in May 2017, the Ophthalmologist 
advised the team, patient was healing. He wrote: ‘I have reviewed the patient this morning and 
her epithelium is healed. She started Voriconazole a month ago and is now using it q.d.s.’ This 
highlights that the team’s research-based treatment protocol was used effectively, the patient’s 
epithelium healed and the eyesight was saved [5.1]. 
  
Our expertise in culture methodology, described in our research publications, allowed UWS to 
introduce state-of-the-art practice through academic clinical partnership with early diagnostic and 
treatment protocols for AK (NHS Ayrshire and Arran through the visiting Professor, and Greater 
Glasgow and Clyde). One challenge in AK diagnosis is that many biopsies are culture-negative, 
meaning that Acanthamoeba cannot be isolated and cultured easily from corneal scrapes and 
biopsies. However, our pioneering research has recently led to the team to receive human corneal 
biopsies from AK patients at Gartnavel Hospital in order to characterise the Acanthamoeba iso-
lates and test drug efficacy on each isolate. This contributes to an emerging AK isolate biobank in 
collaboration with the healthcare large corporation Bausch and Lomb in the USA and Ophthal-
mologists from UK, USA, Italy, and Canada, and in research partnership with the London School 
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the University of New South Wales, Australia.  
 
Impact on supporting patients to raise awareness and speak about their experiences 
 
The Acanthamoeba keratitis Patient Advocate and Founder & Administrator [5.2] states: ‘the 
impact of the research performed at UWS, focused on Acanthamoeba keratitis has enabled many 
patients (alias AK Warriors, a group of over 1,500 members from around the world, who have 
come together through social media) to further understand what Acanthamoeba is and how, this 
eye infection, causes infection in the cornea’. Understanding AK from the patients’ point of view is 
critical to designing effective research. Through patient groups (participation in 8th AK patient 
meeting London 5th March 2020), we know that patients have many questions: ‘why do medicines 
not work?’; ‘how did I get AK?’ ‘why was I misdiagnosed?’. The knowledge acquired through our 
AK drug development research has provided a critical understanding of why treatments are so 
incredibly difficult and why they can fail. The team has supported two students in England who 
have developed an innovative way to raise awareness of the disease through film. UWS re-
search has been cited and involved in both films [5.3, 5.4]. We also support and contribute regu-
larly to the AK awareness information network set up to increase awareness of AK and help people 
understand the infection they are living with [5.5, 5.6]. 
 
Impact on professional practice 
 
Our research has already been widely reported in professional magazines [5.7] and presented at 
professional conferences and local societies (attendees included local optometrists). This has led 
to a reduction of cases in the West of Scotland – from 17 in 2014 to 5 in 2020 (data from Gartnavel 
Hospital), linked to a change in referral practice with earlier identification. The consultant Ophthal-
mologist at Gartnavel Hospital [5.8] wrote: ‘I constantly take referrals from community optometrists 
and I can confirm there is certainly a heighten awareness of acanthamoeba infection among the 
community optometrists.  The referrals come from them at very early stages of the disease, which 
makes a big difference.  My opinion, your work with the optometrist has contributed to the heighten 
awareness and early referrals and benefited all.’  
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Impact on industry 
 
An invited presentation to the British Contact Lens Association (BCLA) 2019 workshop ‘Acan-
thamoeba keratitis, from the lab to the eye’, with a task to present our research and challenges 
we had identified in the diagnosis and management of AK has led to a globally-significant industry 
engagement. A Senior Research Scientist at Bausch and Lomb, based in the USA - one of the 
world's largest suppliers of eye care products - quotes [5.10] that ‘this research is changing atti-
tudes towards this infection within industry’ and verbally that ‘we [the company] are engaged with 
research undertaken at UWS, in the context of ensuring that their products are effective against 
AK’. This is further evidenced by confidentiality agreement between UWS and Bausch and Lomb, 
allowing UWS researchers to showcase how compounds of eye-care products can influence AK 
diagnosis and treatments. Our pioneering research described in [3.6] was thus patented [5.9] with 
the intent to inform industry of the important requirement of eye-care solutions, including contact 
lens solutions, to be able to kill Acanthamoeba and importantly, its cyst stage.  
 

5. Sources to corroborate the impact 
  
Impact on clinical approach  
5.1 Testimonial from Ophthalmologist treating the patient Royal Victoria Infirmary, Department of 
Ophthalmology, Newcastle, who recovered from AK after being treated with voriconazole, charac-
terised through the research published in [3.5].  
 
Impact on supporting patients 
5.2 Testimonial from an Acanthamoeba Keratitis Patient Advocate and Founder & Administrator 

of www.acanthamoebakeratitis.info  
5.3 Documentary by an AK sufferer, including interview with Professor Fiona Henriquez 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VsyAGrQ6WzQ 
5.4 Documentary by an AK sufferer, where UWS team has been credited for supporting this en-

deavour https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s2ytJC1mdZAOMYxlTY7YeoIFIo8GdsTj/view 
5.5 Good Morning Britain / Stv News Report https://news.stv.tv/west-central/treatment-discovery-

for-serious-rare-eye-condition?top 
5.6 Radio Interviews https://audioboom.com/posts/7336890-a-sight-robbing-parasite-that-lurks-

in-your-water and https://audioboom.com/posts/7527140-protect-your-contact-lenses-from-a-
dangerous-eye-parasite 

Impact of professional practice  
5.7 https://www.eyenews.uk.com/features/ophthalmology/post/new-solutions-in-the-prevention-

and-treatment-of-acanthamoeba-keratitis 
5.8 Testimonial from the Consultant Ophthalmologist and Corneal specialist, Gartnavel Hospital, 

Glasgow 
 

Impact on industry  
5.9 Patent protecting research and result that have been published in [3.6] WO/2021/028696 

AMOEBICIDAL COMPOSITIONS FOR CONTACT LENS SOLUTIONS Mooney, Ronnie, Hen-
riquez, Fiona, Williams, Roderick 

5.10 Testimonial from the Senior Research Scientist at Bausch and Lomb Testimonial from the 
Senior Research Scientist at Bausch and Lomb  
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